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INTRODUcriON 
1 
An individual's apt;::earance is an important P=rsonal characteristic 
which helps to detennine heM that individual interacts with society and, 
in turn, how society perceives and accepts him. Facial aesthetics, as 
a specific corrtp:)nent of body inage, is especially important in the develop-
rrent of an individual's self-concept. The child who is rom with a 
serious congenital anomaly or has sustained an injury during infancy or 
childhcod rray find adaptation to his environrrent difficult. l-4 A striking 
example of such a developrental ananaly is the child born with an extensive 
cleft of the lip and palate. The psychological sequelae of this disfigure-
rrent may have as great an impact on the individual as the strictly physical 
aspects of the defect. 5 
The ptlrFOSe of this study was to compare the self-concepts of 50 
children and young adolescents with extensive cleft lip and palate, 
excluding isolated cleft palate 1 with the self-concepts of an equal 
IrOJinber of non-cleft individuals when rratched by age 1 sex, and race. To 
acoomplish this, the Piers-Harris children's self-concept scale was adminis-
tered to each cleft lip and palate and control individual. This scale 
is designed pr.irrarily to assess the developrent of children's self-attitudes 
and correlates of these attitudes. A questionnaire was also completed 
by the parents of roth cleft and control groups evaluating their children's 
::-elationships with family and ~s, and their progress in school. 
RE"VVEV'7 OF THE LITERATURE 
2 
Research dealing with physical attractiveness in late adolescence 
and early adul th<XXl has focused primarily on the relationship between 
physical attractiveness, personality ~acteristics, and social behavior. 
An individual's appearance is the ~rsonal characteristic rrost obvious 
and accessible to others in social interaction. r1acgregor 6 emphasized 
that sirnpl y looking at one another in a life situation is a basic foz.m 
of communication. 
Miller 7 evaluated the role of physical attractiveness in the forming 
of impressions. A total of 360 female and 360 male undergraduate college 
students were given photographs that had been previously scaled as high, 
m:rlerate, or low in physical attractiveness and were requested to record 
their impressions of the stimulus r:erson on an adjective checklist. 
Unattractiveness was associated with negative traits, high attractiveness 
was associated with -p::>sitive traits, and the status of rroderately attractive 
individuals was variable, generally falling between high- and low-attractive 
stirnuli. 'Ihese data correlate well with the hY!?Jthesis that in a first 
impression situation, a person's level of attractiveness may evoke in a 
perceiver a consistent set of expectancies by a process of trait inference. 
Dion et a1. 8 examined the belief that physically attractive individuals 
"fX)ssess socially desirable t;:ersonali ty traits and lead better lives than 
their unattractive peers. Thirty male and 30 female undergraduate college 
students evaluated pictures \vhich had ~Jl previously determined as 
representing high physical attractiveness, average attractiveness, and 
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relative unattractiveness. Their results suggest that highly attractive 
individuals were judged to be rrore socially desirable than those of lesser 
attractiveness. It was also hypothesized that the attractive stimulus 
t:ersons are likely to secure rrore prestigious jobs, experience happier 
marriages, and enjoy more fulfilling professional and social lives than 
unattractive individuals. These results further suggest that a physical 
attractiveness stereotype does exist. 
Adams9 investigated the relationship between physical attractiveness 
and high self-concept. Eighty-one male and 100 ferrale undergraduate college 
students restx>nded to several personality rreasures previously retx>rted 
as characteristics assigned to physical attractiveness. Peer ratings and 
self-preconceptions of facial attractiveness, bJdy form, and general 
appearance were gathered. The data support the relationship between 
physical attractiveness, personality characteristics, and social behavior. 
Adams eoncluded that the physical attractiveness of an individual may 
lead to the internalization of a positive self-concept which attenuates 
peer pressure influences. Similar relationships between physical attractive-
ness and high self-concept have been reported by Lerner and Brackney 1 10 
Ierner and Karabenick., 11 and Lerner et al. 12 ' 13 
A1 though the previous research supports the "beauty implies goodness" 
hypothesis8 that physically attractive individuals are felt to possess 
rrore scciall y desirable characteristics than unattractive individuals 1 
not all investigators agree. Shea 14 believed that rrost previous investi-
gations had rreasured personality in relation to varying aspects of social 
evaluation and questioned "Whether personality assessrrent rrethcds that 
were less closely associated with social interaction would be equally 
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susceptible to influence by attractiveness. Therefore, rather than using 
social evaluative rreasures 1 her study utilized r:ersonali ty measures assess-
ing ego developrent and its relationship to the individual's degree of 
physical attractiveness. A total of 294 male and female college students 
were interviewed in private. Each student was interviewed by ~ investi-
gators: one who assessed facial attractiveness alone 1 disregarding lxxly 
shape, arrl one who assessed lxxly shape alone, disregarding facial attractive-
ness. Three assess:rrents of ego developrent were completed during the 
interview period. Analyses of variance on the three rreasures of ego 
developrent v1ere nonsignificant. This sup[X)rted Shea's belief that contrary 
to the physical attractiveness stereotype, attractive and unattractive 
individuals do not vary in their r:ersonality traits. She concluded that, 
although previous studies using social evaluative rreasures supported a 
relationship between positive personality characteristics and physically 
attractive individuals, attractive persons IPa.Y te thought to have certain 
personality characteristics, such as positive ego developrent, that in 
actuality they do not 1;0ssess. 
In an effort to define personality develop-rent 1 Maddi 15 theorized 
that personality consists of core and peripheral characteristics. Core 
characteristics include roncepts of gocxl, bad 1 right 1 and wrong which 
give organizational direction to behavior. Ego rrechanisrns, which Maddi 
describes as core characteristics, are likely to be altered only by 
extrerre influences. Peripheral characteristics, which include the social 
~valuative trait of physical attractiveness, are believed to have environ-
mental ~ct on personality development and thus are relatively easily 
altered. 
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Facially attractive individuals are felt to possess more socially 
desirable personality traits and evoke greater expectations al:out person-
ality and behavior than their less attractive counterparts. 16 ,17 Ho..vever, 
research to date has focused on evaluations by adolescents and adults of 
other adolescents and adults who vary in facial attractiveness. Less is 
knCMn with regard to the age at which younger children begin to differ-
entiate between facial appearances and txJSSibl y accept stereotyping based 
on the degree of facial attractiveness. 
In an effort to determine whether children discriminate between 
facial appearances, Cross and Cross18 intervievvred 300 subjects, 80 from 
each of three age levels (7, 12, and 17 years) and 60 adults between the 
ages of 30 arrl SO. These subjects rated, on a seven-point scale, the 
t::ercei ved facial attractiveness of 72 stimulus faces. Judges from the 
four different age groups did not differ significantly in their ratings 
of facial attractiveness. This suggests that sare consensus may exist 
across age groups on the ratings of facial attractiveness. 
Dion and Bersheild19 examined the impact of peer perceptions of 
physical attractiveness on young children in a setting where 'subjects 
were personally acquainted. Seventy-seven nursery school children, 38 
females and 39 males between four and six years of age, were shown a 
large board containing photographs of all of their classmates. Each picture 
had been previously rated by 14 adult judges (7 male and 7 ferrale) , who 
were unacquainted with the children as to their physical attractiveness. 
In this investigation, physical attractiveness included l:oth facial 
characteristics and general l:x:xiy build. Results daronstrated that = :· · : 
unattractive children were less txJpular than attractive children. 
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Unattractive children, particularly males, were rrore frequently nominated 
as exhibiting antisocial behaviors than were attractive children. This 
suggests that young children's physical attractiveness is related roth 
to 'f:X)pulari ty in their peer groups and to their peers' perception of their 
social behavior. The relevance of physical attractiveness as a social cue, 
therefore, is not limited to adults~ there are indications that it begins 
to function as a significant personal characteristic early in life. 
Dion20 conducted a study to determine whether young children exhibit 
stereotyping based on facial attractiveness in children not personal! y 
known to them. Sixty-one preschool and kindergarten children, 30 males 
and 31 females aged three to six and a half years, were shown facial 
photographs of peers who had previously been judged by eight adults as 
being attractive or unattractive. 'I\ vel ve photographs were shown: three 
attractive girls, three unattractive girls, three attractive l:x:>ys, and 
three unattractive roys. The children shewed a significant preference 
for attractive children as T?Otential friends and a corresp:mding dislike 
of unattractive children. Dian concluded that attractive children were 
rrore likely to behave in socially acceptable ways, while unattractive 
children were perceived as rrore likely to exhibit antisocial behaviors. 
This study further implied that facial attractiveness is a discernible 
social cue which has already begun to acquire evaluation connotations at 
this early age. 
S<xial and Psychological Effects of 
Cleft Lip and Palate 
The emphasis on physical appearance and the intolerance for difference 
in our society lead to the expectation that a facial disfigurerrent can 
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affect personality. The tenn "facial disfigurerrent" signifies a deviation 
from the nonnal physiognanic fonn that is sufficiently negatively marked 
as to set that individual apart from the general population. 21 A striking 
example of such a disfigurerrent is the individual born with a cleft lip 
and palate. 
Marinelli22 stressed that interactions with the facially disfigured 
have been shown to increase the anxiety of the non-disabled person. Not 
to notice facial disfigurerrent was especially difficult. Goffma.n23 
stated: 
The closer the defect is to the carmunication equiprent upon 
which the listener must focus his attention, the smaller the 
defect needs to be to throw the listener off balance. These 
defects tend to shut off the afflicted individual frcm the 
stream of daily contacts, transfonning him into a faulty 
interactant, either in his eyes or in the eyes of others. 
The role of the face in our interaction with others, especially with 
our emphasis on ~ appearance, physical attractiveness, and con-
fonnity, places mmy of the problems associated with cleft lip and palate 
in the area of rrental health. 24 Many problems encountered by the individual 
with cleft lip and palate are related to the unique nature of their handi-
cap. The disability does not impede nonnal functioning, but negative 
social attitudes rray have sociological and psychologi.cal implications. 
Research in this area often reflected the authors • personal attitudes 
and clinical observations of the errotional effects of cleft lip ~~ palate. 
Many conclusions were reached without b~e aid of adequate statistical 
analysis and docurrentation. These studies often reflected the desire to 
find a personality unique to the cleft lip and palate individual. One 
can question the degree of difficulty that cleft individuals with obvious 
facial disfigurement experience in the development of self-concept when 
cc:mpared to non-cleft peers. 
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When Billig
25 
evaluated p:rsonality adjustment in 60 cleft patients 
up to 17 years of age, only 5% were judged as having unsatisfactory person-
ality adjustment. Fifty-eight percent of the patients had normal or higher 
adjustrrent, with 42% exhibiting belCM nonnal adjustrrent. It was also 
emphasized that the 5% with unsatisfactory adjustm=nt all exhibited severe 
scarring and a noticeable speech defect. Sidney and Ma.tthews26 tested 
the hyt:X)thesis that there were no significant differences in social adjust-
nent between children oorn with cleft palate and other children. 'IWenty-
one children with cleft palate were natched on the basis of sex, age, 
color and class grade with 21 non-cleft children. Social adjustment was 
measured by means of five testing instrurrents. The results shc:Med that 
in general, whatever differences did occur between the experirrental and 
qontrol group -were not consistent. The authors concluded that their 
data did not supt;Ort the assumption that the social adjustrrent of cleft 
palate children is rrarkedl y inferior to that of other children. 
Watson 27 conducted a study to determine whether boys with clefts of 
both lip and palate ~-.Duld display rrore r:ersonality rmladjustrrent than 
l::x::>ys without clefts. The Rogers Personal .Adjustment Inventory was 
administered to 93 boys J:etween the ages of eight and 14. The subjects 
were divided into three groups: 19 boys with chronic physical handicaps 
which did not involve speech or cosrretic appearance; a cleft lip and 
palate group of 34 boys; and a control group of physicallY nonnal lx>ys. 
'Ihe Rogers Inventory consists of 4 3 i terns concerning the individual's 
wishes, self-evaluations, likes, dislikes, and fantasies. No significant 
differences in personal adjustment were reported on the basis of the 
scores obtained. 
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Goodst . 28 . val . 27 
em, m e uating Watson's ~rk, suggested that the study 
be extended to ~elude girls, fdr whom the effects of the cleft may be 
rrore serious. 
'Ihe al:x:>ve studies, along with those of Palrrer and Adams, 29 Corah and 
30 31 . 32 Corah, Ruess, and W1.rls and Plotkin, using structured -personality 
tests and objectively scored projected techniques, sup{X)rt the contention 
that children with cleft lip and/or palate do not display significant 
errotional maladjustment. 
Although previous research has attempted to identify those person-
ality characteristics unique to cleft lip and palate individuals, results 
have been inconclusive. !vbst studies supt;:ert the belief that cleft 
individuals do not display rrore errotional :rnaladjust:rrent than non-cleft 
individuals. Clifford et al. 36 evaluated 98 cleft lip-palate adult · 
patients who had been surgically corrected between 22 to 27 years earlier. 
'!he rrean level of accomplishment and self-satisfaction was high. Ninety-
five percent were very satisfied, satisfied, or SOl'Bvhat satisfied with 
their appearance. The authors stressed that such high self-reports could 
have been affected by the passage of tirre, which lessens the recall of 
any painful experiences. By recognizing and effectively dealing with 
those areas of conflict which cleft lip and palate incli viduals experience 
during childh.ocd and adolescence, the negative effects of the anorral y can 
hopefully be minimized. Positive self-concept, an integral corctpJnent of 
improving interpersonal contact, is based on an incli vidual's perception 
f . him 37 o the way others are rest;xJnding to . 
Kapp38 compared the self-concepts of children with cleft lip and/or 
palate and non-cleft children. Thirty-four cleft lip and/or palate 
10 
children (nine of whan had isolated cleft palate) were individually matched 
with 34 non-cleft sch<:xJl children. Each child was given the Piers-Harris 
Children • s Self-concept Scale. No significant differences were found in 
self-concept scores between the cleft and non-cleft groups. Kapp also 
reported that children, regardless of sex, rePJrted a significant! y greater 
dissatisfaction with physical appearance. A significant interaction effect 
between sex and presence or absence of cleft was found, with cleft girls 
reporting greater unhappiness and dissatisfaction, less success in school, 
and more anxiety than non-cleft peers. 
Clifford, 35 ' 40 using ~ separate rreasures, evaluated the self-concepts 
of 39 cleft lip and palate children (26 cleft lip and palate, 10 cleft 
palate only, 3 cleft lip only) and 68 asthmatics. Differences l:etween 
the cleft palate only and the cleft lip and/or palate subgroups on the 
n..o self-concept rreasures were insignificant. Nor were there differences 
between the total lip-palate group and asthmatics. The tendency was for 
all of the cleft children to rate themselves in a t;esitive, self-accepting 
IPa.I1I1er. Sinko 41 obtained the self-concept score 1 using the Tennessee 
Self-concept Scale 1 of 20 st;>ea}cers with clefts of the lip and/or palate. 
The results derronstrated that the cleft individuals scored within the 
range of no:rmalcy. w1ever, their scores were characterized by denial 
and defensiveness. 
Richrra.n 4 2 compared mothers' , fathers ' 1 and teachers ' perceptions of 
behavior of 136 cleft lip and/or palate children between the ages of 
seven and 12. The comparisons were made on the behavioral dirrensions of 
inhibition and acting out. The results indicated that teachers view 
cleft males and feroales as significant! y more inhibited in the classroom 
than the parents observed at heme. 
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Tiza et al. , 43 in interviewing the parents of cleft lip and palate 
children, reFQrted that all parents tended to minimize their child • s 
speech problems and maximize their estimates of his intelligence. They 
roncluded that the majority of rrothers experienced difficulty in accept-
ing the deformity and \vere unaware of the child's sensitivity and errotional 
conflicts. The authors also believed that children with cleft palate 
characteristically show higher levels of postural tension, muscular rigidity, 
rrotor activity and self-sufficiency than nonnal children. 
Grown 44 and Johnson 45 stated that children with clefts often have 
a sense of inadequacy, combined with the rejection of teachers, peers and 
other parents, which renders the child social! y naladjusted. Spriesterbach' s 46 
comprehensive investigation of psychological influences of cleft palate 
supports the picture of the cleft child as less confident, less aggressive, 
and less independent than non-cleft peers. 
endi and 42 ed . . . val 200 tud Schweck ek Danzer us quest~onnarres to e uate s ents 
with clefts and ranging in age from seven to 14 years , as to their behavior 
at home and in school. Only 20% of all children with clefts showed behavior 
disorders or poor social adaptation to school or farnil y. The remaining 
80% of cleft children held a FQSitive relation to the environrrent, which 
corresponded to the normal mean. The 5% of children derronstrating the 
rrost negative behavior txJSSessed the rrost severe facial disfigurement. 
.MErHODS AND MATERIAlS 
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The subjects were 100 male and ferrale children between the ages of 
eight and 18 who were regular dental patients of the Jarres ~Vhitcomb Riley 
Hospital for Children, Indianat:elis, Indiana. All children attended 
regular school classes. The cleft group contained 50 children, 33 males 
and 17 females. All children in this group had either a repaired unilateral 
or bilateral complete cleft of the lip and palate. Facial scarring was 
evident in each cleft child. Children with isolated cleft palate were 
excluded from the study because of their lack of facial disfigurerrent. 
All cleft children were regular patients in the Oral-Facial Clinic at 
Riley Children'~ Hospital. 
The non-cleft group included 50 children, 33 males and 17 females. 
'lbe children in roth groups were known to the examiner, which facilitated 
the matching of subjects. Each cleft child was individually matched with 
a non-cleft child on the basis of age, sex, and race (Table I). 
Self-concept Testing Instrurrent 
The instrurrent used to evaluate self-concept was the Piers-Harris 
Children's Self-concept Scale. 48 The scale contains 80 declarative 
sentences to which the child responds "yes" or "no" , and is concerned 
primarily with the developrent of children's self-attitudes and correlates 
of these attitudes (Table II) • The scale provides a global score for 
self-concept as well as six cluster scores designed as factors. The 
cluster scores provide insight into the individual's behavior, intellectual 
and school status, physical appearance and attributes, anxiety, popularity, 
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happiness, and satisfaction. For all cluster scores, as well as the 
global score, the higher the score, the nore positive is the attribute. 
'Ihe author individual! y administered the scale to each cleft and non-
cleft child. 
The Piers-Harris Children's Self-concept Scale was chosen for children 
at this age level, because it provides a global srore and cluster scores 
which have been derived through factor analysis. The scale's designers 
report split-half reliability coefficients of .90 and .87 and a test-retest 
reliability coefficient of • 77. 49 These correlations indicate gcx:x1 internal 
consistency and adequate tani;oral stability. According to Wylie, 50 the 
test's reliability and validity have proven sufficient for research 
purposes. 
Parental Questionnaire 
A questionnaire was developed for the parents of the cleft and non-
cleft children to detennine heM they viewed their child' s relationships 
with family and peers, and progress in school (Table III). The parents 
were requested to canplete the questionnaire while their child was being 
administered the self-concept scale. Before the administration of any 
testing materials 1 a cover letter was provided explaining the scot;e of 
the investigation 1 and inforrred consent was obtained (Table IV) . 
RESULTS 
14 
I. Piers-Harris Children 1 s Self-concept Scale 
Table V gives the rrean and standard deviations for the global and 
cluster scores of cleft and non-cleft subjects. The statistical evalu-
ation utilized in each of the seven analyses was multifactor analysis 
of variance with repeated rreasures. 51 
Cleft subjects reported significantly lower global self-concept than 
non-cleft subjects (p 4 • 005) . Further significant differences between 
cleft and non-cleft subjects were found in five of the six cluster scores. 
These include: behavior (p.::. .05), school status (p ~.05), 'f?Opularity 
(p ~ • OS) , happiness and satisfaction (p ~. 001) , and physical attributes 
and aPF€0X'ance (p < • 001) . Additionally, a significant effect (p ~ . 01) 
was found on the p::>pularity score, with cleft males feeling less 'f?Opular 
than their non-cleft peers. 
A significant effect relating to sex was found on the anxiety score, 
with cleft females rep::>rting significantly rrore anxiety (p 4 .01) than 
their non-cleft female peers. Tables VI through XII present the results 
of the statistical analysis demonstrating significance. Figures 1 through 
7 plot the interaction effect between sex and presence or absence of cleft 
on the global self-concept score as well as the six cluster scores. 
II. Parents 1 Questionnaire 
A sign test 52 was utilized to ascertain significant differences 
between the parents of cleft and non-cleft subjects, establishing their 
child's relationship with family and peers, and progress in school. Of 
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the six statements to which responses were requested, only two derronstrated 
significant differences, ~vith the parents of cleft subjects rer:orting 
rrore negative responses. The staterrents were: ''r-1y child has seldan been 
the subject of teasing by other children because of his/her facial 
appearance" (p 4 • 05) and "My child's progress in school has not been 
affected by his/her facial appearance" (p L... OS) • Figures 8 through 13 
provide graphic representation of these differences. 
TABLES AND FIGURES 
Number of Children 
Sex: ~..ale 
Female 
Average Age (years) 
Race* - Caucasian 
16 
TABLE I 
Identifying data of 
cleft and non-cleft groups 
Cleft Group 
50 
33 
17 
11.7 
50 
Non-cleft Group 
50 
33 
17 
11.7 
50 
*No races were excluded fran the study. Only Caucasian patients 
presented for the evaluation. 
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THE WAY I FEEL ABOUT MYSELF 
NAME ................................................................ . 
AGE ................................. GIRL OR BOY ................... . 
GRADE .............................. SCHOOL ..................... ~ .. 
DATE ...................................................... : ........... . 
©Ellen V. Piers and Dale B. Harris, 1969 
17C 
Here are a set of statements. Some of them are true of you and so you will 
circle the yes. Some are not true of you and so you will circle the no. 
-- --
Answer every question even if some are hard to decide, but do not circle 
both yes and no. Remember, circle the yes if the statement is generally 
like you, or circle the no if the statement is generally not like you. There are 
no right or wrong answers. Only you can tell us how you feel about yourself, 
so we hope you will mark the way you really feel inside . . 
1. My classmates make fun of me .............................. yes no 
2, I am a happy person ........................................ yes no 
3. It is hard for me to make friends ............................. yes no 
4. I am often sad .............................................. yes no 
5. I am smart ................................................. yes no 
6. I am shy ................................................... yes no 
7. I get nervous when the teacher calls on me .................. yes no 
8. My looks bother me .............. · ..•......................... yes no 
9. When I grow up, I will be an important person ................ yes no 
10. I get worried when we have tests in school ................... yes no 
11. I am unpopular ............................................. yes no 
12. I am well behaved in school ................................. yes no 
13. It is usually my fault when something goes wrong ............ yes no 
14. I cause trouble to my family ................................. yes no 
15. I am strong ................................. . .............. yes no 
16. I have good ideas .......................................... yes no 
17. I am an important member of my family ...................... yes no 
18. I usually want my own way .................................. yes no 
19. I am good at making things with my hands ................... yes no 
20. I give up easily ............................................. yes no 
17D 
21. Jam good in my school work ................................ yes no 
22. I do many bad things ....................................... yes no 
23. I can draw well ............................................. yes no 
24. I am good in music ......................................... yes no 
25. I behave badly at home ..................................... yes no 
26. I am slow in finishing my school work ........................ yes no 
27. I am an important member of my class ....................... yes no 
28. I am nervous ............................................... yes no 
29. I have pretty eyes ........................................... yes no 
30. I can give a good report in front of the class .................. yes no 
31. In school I am a dreamer .................................... yes no 
32. I pick on my brother(s) and sister(s) ......................... yes no 
33. My friends like·my ideas .................................... yes no 
34. I often get into trouble ...................................... yes no 
35. I am obedient at home ...................................... yes no 
36. I am I ucky ................................................. yes no 
37. I worry a lot ................................................ yes no 
38. My parents expect too much of me .......................... yes no 
39. I like being the way I am .................................... yes no 
40. I feel left out of things ...................................... yes no 
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41. I have nice hair ............................................. yes no 
42. I often volunteer in school ............................ ~ ..... yes no 
43. I wish I were different ...................................... yes no 
44. I sleep well at night. ........................................ yes no 
45. I hate school .......................... · ..................... yes no 
46. I am among the last to be chosen for games .................. yes no 
47. I am sick a lot .............................................. yes no 
48. I am often mean to other people ............................. yes no 
49. My classmates in school think I have good ideas ............. yes no 
50. I am unhappy .............................. : ............... yes no 
51. I have many friends ........................................ yes no 
52. I am cheerful .............................................. yes no 
53. I am dumb about most things ............................... yes no 
54. I am good looking .......................................... yes no 
55. I have lots of pep ........................................... yes no 
56. I get into a lot of fights ..................................... . yes no 
57. I am popular with boys ...................................... yes no 
58. People pick on me ......................................... yes no 
59. My family is disappointed in me ............................. yes no 
60. I have a pleasant face ...................................... yes no 
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61. When I try to make something, everything seems to go wrong. yes no 
62. I am picked on at home ..................................... yes no 
63. I am a leader in games and sports ........................... yes no 
64. I am clumsy ................................................ yes no 
65. In games and sports, I watch instead of play ................. yes no 
66. I forget what I learn ......................................... yes no 
67. I am easy to get along with .................................. yes no 
68. I lose my temper easily ..................................... yes no 
69. I am popular with girls ...................................... yes no 
70. I am a good reader ......................................... yes no 
71. I would rather work alone than with a group .................. yes no 
72. I like my brother (sister) .................................... yes no 
73. I have a good figure ........................................ yes no 
74. I am often afraid ............................................ yes no 
75. I am always dropping or breaking things ..................... yes no 
76. I can be trusted ............................................ yes no 
77. I am different from other people ............................. yes no 
78. I think bad thoughts ........................................ yes . no 
79. I cry easily ................................................. yes no 
80. I am a good person ......................................... yes no 
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TABLE III 
Parent' s questionnaire evaluating 
their children.' s . relationships with 
farnil y and -peers, and their progress 
in school 
1. My child has had an essential! y nonnal family life. 
STRONGLY AGREE 5 
AGREE 4 Please Circle 
Only One Choice 
UNDOCIDED 3 
DISAGREE 2 
STroNGLY DISAGREE 1 
2. My child has a gcxxl feeling arout himself/herself. 
5 4 3 2 1 
3. My child gets along well with other children his/her age. 
5 4 3 2 . 1 
4. My child ~uld rather play with other children than at hare. 
5 4 3 2 1 
5. My child has seldan been the subject of teasing by other children 
because of his/her facial a~ance. 
5 4 3 2 1 
6. My child's progress in school has not been affected by his/her 
facial appearance. 
5 4 3 2 1 
DEPARTMENT OF PEDODONTI CS 
Dear Parent: 
TABLE IV 
INDIANA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 
1121 WEST MICHIGAN STREET • INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46202 
CONSENT LEITER 
AREA CODE 317 
TELEPHONE 264-8111 
Children born with a cleft lip/cleft palate often have many medical and dental problems 
which demand treatment early in life. This treatment concentrates mainly on the sur-
gical correction of the defect. Little is done, in many cases, to provide the child 
with psychological guidance during the early years of growth and development. There-
fore, we are asking you and your child to participate in a research program designed 
to provide information which will help dentists to better understand the psychological 
as well as the dental needs of the cleft lip/cleft palate children. This will aid the 
dentist in providing the best care possible. 
The procedures in this study are easily accomplished and at no cost to you. We will 
ask your child to fill out the Piers-Harris children's self-concept scale, a standard 
psychological testing aid which determines the way your child feels about him/herself. 
lve will ask you to fill out a brief questionnaire which will take approximately fift-
een minutes to complete. All information obtained will be held in strictest confidence. 
We ask that the parent not help the child complete the scale in any way. During the 
course of these procedures, we may wish to take photographs of your child for educa-
tional or scientific publication purposes and would appreciate your consent to do so. 
Your authorization for you and your child's participation in this project is entirely 
Voluntary. Please feel free to ask any questions about our program, and we thank you 
for your assistance and participation in this research project. 
I grant permission for myself and my child, 
Sincerely yours, 
James E. Jones, D.M.D., M.S. 
Resident, Department of Pedodontics 
James Whitcomb Riley Hospital for Children 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46223 
to participate in the research project entitled, "Self Concept and Parental Evaluation 
of Peer Relationships in Cleft Lip and Palate Children." I understand that my name or 
my child's name will not be used in any analysis of the results or in the identification 
of any photographs in this project. I further understand that participation in this 
Project is voluntary and we may withdraw from the study at any time without jeopardizing 
the quality of treatment which may be planned for my child. 
Parent's Signature (Legal Guardian) 
Child's Signature 
Information Obtained by: 
Medicine • Dentistry • Nursing • University Hospitals • Law • Social Service • Liberal Arts 
Engineering and Technology • Fine Arts • Business • Education • Science • Physical Education 
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TABLE V 
Means and standard deviations of 
self-concept and cluster scores* 
Cleft Group Control Grou:e 
Variable Mean (S.D.) Mean (S.D.) 
Self-concept: 
Males 55.82 10.73 60.00 9.61 
Females 50.88 13.11 59.59 14.37 
'Ibtal 54.14 11.69 59.86 11.30 
Behavior: 
Males 11.91 2.28 12.87 2.91 
Females 12.17 3.12 13.06 2.98 
'Ibtal 12.00 2.57 12.94 2.91 
School Status: 
Males 12.03 3.61 12.97 2.91 
Females 10.65 3.61 13.06 4.22 
'Ibtal 11.56 3.63 13.00 3.36 
Anxiety: 
Males 8.48 2.87 8.33 2.97 
Females 6.88 2.57 8.88 3.02 
'Ibtal 7.94 2.85 ·8.52 2.97 
Popularity: 
Males 9.33 3.07 11.36 2.68 
Females 8.24 3.11 8.71 2.80 
'Ibtal 8.96 3.09 10.46 2.98 
Happiness & Satisfaction: 
Males 6.69 2.23 7.49 2.14 
Ferrales 5.88 2.80 8.12 1.73 
'Ibtal 6.42 2.44 7.70 2.01 
Physical Attributes & 
Appearance: 
Males 7.42 2.07 8.69 1.36 
Females 7.00 2.15 8.82 1.87 
'Ibtal 7.28 2.09 8.74 1.53 
*Higher scores indicate a rrore FQSi ti ve rating. 
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TABLE VI 
Analysis of variance for 
global self-concept 
Between Pairs: 
Male vs Female 
Between Pairs Within Sex 
Within Pairs: 
Cleft vs Non-cleft Group 
Group x Sex Interaction 
Group x Pair Within Sex 
'Ibtal DF 
Degrees of Mean 
Freedc:rn Square 
(49) 
1 
48 
(50) 
1 
1 
48 
99 
TABLE VII 
160.4 
162.4 
931.8 
114.8 
102.0 
Analysis of variance for behavior 
Degrees of Mean 
Freedom Square 
Between Pairs: (49) 
lviale vs Female 1 1.12 
Between Pairs Within Sex 48 10.71 
Within Pairs: (50) 
Cleft vs Non-cleft Group 1 19.24 
Group x Sex Interaction 1 0.04 
Group X Pair Within Sex 48 
-
4.65 
'Ibtal DF 99 
. F 
0.99 
9.13 
1.13 
F 
0.11 
4.13 
0.01 
p 
.L.. 005 
p 
.L.. 05 
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TABLE VIII 
Analysis of variance 
for school status 
Between Pairs: 
Male vs Female 
Between Pairs Within Sex 
Within Pairs: 
Cleft vs 'Non-cleft Group 
Group x Sex Interaction 
Group x Pair Within Sex 
Total DF 
Degrees of Mean 
Freedom Square 
(49) 
1 
48 
{50) 
1 
1 
48 
99 
TABLE IX 
9.40 
12.37 
63.00 
12.16 
12.23 
· Analysis of variance 
for fOpulari ty 
Degrees of Mean 
Freedom Square 
Between Pairs: (49) 
Male vs Female 1 79.13 
Between Pairs Within Sex 48 9.83 
Within Pairs: (50) 
Cleft vs Non-cleft Group 1 35.09 
Group x Sex Interaction 1 13.65 
Group x Pair Within Sex 48 7.08 
'Ibtal DF 99 
F 
0.76 
5.15 
0.99 
F 
8.05 
4.96 
1.93 
p 
~.os 
p 
L .01 
L.05 
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TABLE X 
Analysis of variance for 
happiness and satisfaction 
Between Pairs: 
Male vs Ferrale 
Between Pairs With:in Sex 
Within Pairs : 
Cleft vs Non-cleft Group 
Group x Sex Interaction 
Group x Pair Within Sex 
'Ibtal DF 
Degrees or 
Freedom 
(49) 
1 
48 
(50) 
1 
1 
48 
99 
TABLE XI 
Mean 
Square 
0.19 
6.43 
51.27 
11.75 
3.55 
Analysis of variance for 
F 
0.03 
14.45 
3.31 
physical attributes and appearance 
Between Pairs: 
Male vs Female 
Between Pairs Within Sex 
Within Pairs: 
Cleft vs Non-cleft Group 
Group x Sex Interaction 
Group X Pair ~~ithin Sex 
'Ibtal DF 
Degrees of Mean 
Freedcrn Square 
(49) 
1 
48 
(50) 
1 
1 
48 
99 
0.05 
3.31 
53.78 
1.70 
3.51 
F 
0.15 
15.32 
0.48 
p 
4
.001 
p 
L- • 001 
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TABLE XII 
Analysis of variance 
for anxiety 
Degrees of Mean 
Freed em Square F p 
Between Pairs: (49) 
Male vs Female 1 6.23 0.70 
Between Pairs Within Sex 48 8.87 
Within Pairs: (SO) 
Cleft vs Non-cleft Group 1 19.17 2.47 
Group x Sex Interaction 1 25.97 3.34 .01 
Group x Pair Within Sex 48 7.77 
-
Total DF 99 
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FIGURE 1. Graph sin-ling the interaction effect between sex 
and presence or absence of cleft on the global 
self-concept score. 
FIGURE 2. Graph showing the interaction effect between sex 
and presence or absence of cleft on the behavior 
score. 
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FIGURE 3. Graph sroving the interaction effect between sex 
and presence or absence of cleft on the school 
status score. 
FIGURE 4. Graph showing the interaction effect between sex 
and presence or absence of cleft on the anxiety 
score. 
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FIGURE 5. Graph showing the interaction effect between sex 
and presence or absence of cleft on the ~pularity 
score. 
FIGURE 6. Graph showing the interaction effect between sex 
and presence or absence of cleft on the happiness 
and satisfaction score. 
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FIGURE 7. Graph showing the interaction effect beb·;een sex 
and presence or absence of cleft on the physical 
attributes and appearance score. 
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FIGURE 8. Graphic representation of parental response to the 
statem:mt, 11My child has had an essential! y nonnal 
family life. 11 
FIGURE 9. Graphic representation of parental response to the 
statement, 11My child has a gocxi feeling al::out himself/ 
herself ... 
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FIGURE 10. Graphic representation of parental response to the 
state:rent, "My child gets along well with other 
children his/her age. n 
FIGURE 11. Graphic representation of parental response to the 
statement, "My child ~uld rather play with other 
children than at hare. " 
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FIGURE 12. Graphic representation of parental response to the 
statement, "My child has seldan been the subject of 
teasing by other children because of his/her facial 
appearance." (p .4. OS) 
FIGURE 13. Graphic representation of parental re5l_:Onse to the 
staterrent, "My child's progress in schcx:>l has not 
been affected. by his/her facial appearance. " ( p '- . OS) 
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DISCUSSION 
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Physical attractiveness has been shown to be an important component 
in the developrent of an in.di vidual's self-concept. 8- 13 Facial esthetics, 
as a component of physical attractiveness, is influential in the formation 
of initial impressions. Simply looking at one another in a life situation 
is a basic form of cammunication. 6 ' 7 Facially attractive individuals are 
often believed to p:::>ssess rrore socially desirable traits than their less 
. 16 17 
attractive counterparts. ' 
The range of ages at which the social interactant differentiates the 
degree of facial attractiveness in peers, which affects impression form-
. 16-20 
ation, has been demonstrated to be broad, starting as early as age three. 
The emphasis on physical appearance in our society leads to the expect-
ation that a facial disfigurement, or a significant deviation from the 
normal physiogncmic form, can affect personality developnent. 12 
The findings of this study, which compared the self-concepts of 50 
cleft lip and palate school children with 50 non-cleft children (individually 
matched by age, sex and race) , deronstrated a significant difference 
(pL. .005) between the two groups (Table VI, Figure 1). These results 
differ from those of Kapp, 38 who reported no significant difference in 
self-concept betvreen 34 cleft lip and/or palate schcol children individually 
matched with 34 non-cleft children. Similar results, derronstrating no 
significant differences in self-concept between cleft lip and/or palate 
individuals, have been refOrted by Clifford35 ' 40 and Sinko. 41 In studies 
evaluating personality adjustrrent in children with cleft lip and/or palate, 
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. 26 27 . 28 2~ S1.dney and Matthews, Watson, Goodste111, Palmer and Adams, Corah 
and Corah, 30 Ruess, 31 and Wirls and Plotkin, 32 have re~rted no signifi-
cant errotional maladjust:Jn:mt in these children when compared with their 
non-cleft peers. Of special interest is Billig's25 observation that 
in his study of 60 cleft individuals, the three individuals (5%) judged 
as having unsatisfactory personality adjust:Jn:mt, all exhibited severe 
facial scarring. In the present study, all cleft lip and palate children 
had either repaired unilateral or bilateral canplete cleft of the lip and 
palate. Facial scarring was evident in each cleft child. A significant 
difference between cleft and non-cleft subjects was derronstrated (Table VII, 
Figure 2). 
Further significant differences between cleft arrl non-cleft subjects 
were found in five of six cluster scores. These include behavior (pL. .05), 
school status (p L...05), FQpularity (p .L..05), happiness and satisfaction 
(p .L.. 001), and physical attributes and appearance (p L. 001). Kapp38 
emphasized that, although lowered school achievement was evident for both 
male and fenale cleft subjects, the scores of the female cleft individuals 
reflected the major difference fran non-cleft subjects. In this study, 
a significant difference (p L-.05) was found in school status between the 
cleft and non-cleft subject, regardless of sex (Table VIII, Figure 3) . 
Richrrond42 evaluated the parents and teachers of 139 cleft lip and/or 
palate children and indicated that the teachers believed roth male and 
female clefts were significant! y rrore inhibited in the classrcom than 
their parents observed at hare. 
In this study, a significant difference (p ~. 05) in behavior was 
found between cleft lip and palate and non-cleft subjects (Table VIII, 
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Figure 2). Kapp38 found no such differences in behavior between cleft 
lip and/or palate subjects. Schweckendiek and Danzer47 reported that 20% 
of the 200 cleft lip and/or palate subjects in their study derronstrated 
behavior disorders or t;XX)r social adaptation to sclx>ol or family. The 
5% who. exhibited the most negative behavior possessed the severest facial 
44 45 . 
scarring. Brown and Johnson stated. that cleft lJ.p and/or palate 
children have a sense of inadequacy, and often feel rejected by teachers, 
peers and other parents. 
Significant differences (p ~ . OS) in the popularity score between 
cleft lip and palate and non-cleft subjects were also noted (Table IX, 
Figure 5). Additionally, a significant effect (p L..Ol) was evident in 
that cleft males felt less popular than their non-cleft peers. This again 
differs from Kapp, 38 who found no differences in popularity between cleft 
lip and/or palate ~ non-cleft subjects. Spriesterbach's46 comprehensive 
investigation of the psychological influences of cleft palate stressed 
that the cleft child is less confident, less aggressive, and less independent 
than non-cleft peers. 
Significant differences in the happiness and satisfaction score 
(p L. 001) were fotmd between cleft lip and palate and non-cleft subjects 
(Table X, Figure 6) . Kapp, 38 in her study, also found that cleft lip and/ 
or palate children ret::Orted significant! y less happiness and satisfaction 
than non-cleft children. 
In this study, a significant difference (p L. 001) in the physical 
attributes arrl appearance score was re'tX)rted between cleft lip and palate 
38 
and non-cleft subjects (Table XI, Figure 7). As a group, Kapp also 
reported that males and females vlith cleft lip and/or palate, when 
3S 
compared with non-cleft children, expressed greater dissatisfaction with 
persbnal appearance. 
A significant effect was also found on the anxiety score, with cleft 
females rep:Jrting rrore anxiety (p 4 .01) than non-cleft peers (Table XII, 
Figure 4). Kapp38 also rep:Jrted that cleft lip and/or palate fenales 
reported significantly rrore anxiety than their non-cleft peers. 
Arrong the six statements which parents of cleft lip and palate and 
ron-cleft subjects were asked to respond to, roncerning their child's 
relationship with family and peers, and their progress in school, only 
'Oro replies daronstrated significant differences. In general, the parents 
of cleft lip and palate children believed that their child's relationship 
with family and peers was positive and not unlike those reported by the 
parents of non-cleft children (Figures 8-11). This corresponds well with 
the research of Billig, 2S Sidney and Matthews, 26 Palmer and Adams ,·29 
Corah and Corah, 30 Ruess, 31 and Wirls and Plotkin~ 32 
Significant differences between parental responses were formd in 
re5tx>nses to two of six staterrents. The first, "My child has seldom 
been the subject of teasing by other children because of his/her facial 
appearance," (p 4 .OS), is graphically seen in Figure 12. Teasing of 
cleft lip and/or palate children by their peers has also been reported 
by Tiza et al., 43 Brown, 44 Johnson, 45 Spriesterbach, 46 and Schweckendiek 
and Danzer. 47 
In re5f0n5e to the statement, "My child's progress in schcx:>l has not 
been affected by his/her facial appearance, " a significant difference 
(p L. • OS) was found betr.vee.n the parents of cleft lip and palate and non-
cleft subjects (Figure 13) . Ricl'man 42 compared the perceptions of rrother, 
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father and teacher regarding inhibition in cleft lip and/or palate child-
ren within the classroom and barre environrrent. Results indicated that 
the teachers view cleft males and females as significantly more inhibited 
in the classrocm (which could '{;X)Ssibl y affect academic perfonnance) than 
the parents observed at barre. Similar results were re'{;X)rted by Tiza et 
43 44 45 . 47 
al. , Brown, Johnson, and Schweckendiek and Danzer. 
In this study, children with cleft lip and palate derronstrated 
significant differences in self-concept from non-cleft children. This 
finding disagrees with the results of rrost previous investigators and 
has important implications for members of the dental profession, since 
these children often require frequent dental visits early in life, 
enabling the dentist to establish rapport with roth patient and parents. 
If the dentist believes that these patients are experiencing difficulty 
in relationships with family arrl peers, or in ·progress at school, due 
to the cleft ananaly, they can be referred to mental health professionals 
for psychological cormseling. In addition, the dentist should perform 
early restorative and prosthetic dental proced.ures which produce a rrore 
norrral-app:aring dentition. This · will further red.uce the pJSsibility of 
setting the child apart from peers. 
Of special interest to the author is the question of whether there 
is a difference in self-concept between children with isolated cleft 
palate and non-cleft peo......rs. This study is in the preliminary stages at 
present. 
SUMMARY AND CONCIDSIONS 
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In the first part of this study, 50 cleft lip and palate children 
were individually matched with 50 non-cleft children on the basis of 
age, sex and race. All children completed the Piers-Harris Children's 
Self-concept Scale. Findings and conclusions included: 
1. Cleft lip and palate subjects, regardless of sex, retx>rted 
significant! y lc:Mer self-concept than non-cleft subjects , 
(p L..005). Although previous research suggests that self-
concept in girls may be rrore affected by cleft lip and/or 
palate, lx>th sexes appear equally affected in those children 
with cleft lip and palate. 
2. Significant differences between cleft lip and palate and non-
cleft subjects were found in five of six cluster scores. These 
include behavior (p L.. 05), school status (p L. 05) , popularity 
/ 
· (p L.05), happiness and satisfaction (p ~.001), and physical 
attributes and appearance (p .4.. 001) • It ~uld appear that, 
when compared to non-cleft peers, cleft lip and palate children, 
regardless of sex, are affected across a wide range of cornp:x1ents 
which are important in the development of positive self-concept. 
3. A significant e~fect (p ~. 01) was found on the popularity score, 
suggesting that cleft lip and palate males felt less popular than 
their non-cleft peers. 
4. Cleft lip and palate females expressed significantly more anxiety 
(p ~ .01) than non-cleft female peers. 
38 
Results of the secx::>nd part of this study, which evaluated how parents 
of cleft lip and palate and non-cleft children specifically view their 
child 1 s relationship with family, peers, and their progress in school, 
may be surnnarized as follows: 
1. Parents of both cleft lip and palate and non-cleft subjects 
believed that relationships of the child with family, self, 
and peers were acceptable. 
2. Parents of cleft lip and palate children rei;XJrted that progress 
in school had been affected by the child 1 s facial appearance. 
3. The parents of cleft lip and palate children believed that their 
children had been the subject of teasing by other children 
because of their facial appearance. 
The dentist can play an important role in improved esthetics by · 
providing early restorative and prosthetic treai::m:nt which will give 
these children a rrore oorrnal-appo.....aring dentition. 
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ABSTRACT 
SELF--cot-JCEPr AND PARENTAL EVALUTION 
OF PEER REIATIONSHIPS IN CLEFT LIP 
AND PALATE CHTIDREN 
by 
Jarres E. Jones 
Indiana University Sch(X)l of Dentistry 
Indianatx>lis, Indiana 
This investigation examined the relationship of the self-concept 
of children with cleft lip and palate to the self-concept of non-cleft 
children. Fifty cleft lip and palate children between the ages of eight 
and 18 were individually matcherl by age, sex and race with 50 non-cleft 
children. Each child was given the Piers-Harris Children's Self-concept 
Scale. Children with clefts, regardless of sex, ret;:Orted significantly 
lower global self-concept than non-cleft subjects (p L .005). Further 
significant differences between cleft and non-cleft subjects were found 
in five of six cluster scores. These included: behavior (pL .OS), 
sch:x>l status (p .J--. OS) , t;x:>pularity (p .L.... OS) , happiness and satisfaction 
(p ~. 001) , and physical attributes and appearance (p ~. 001) • A signifi-
cant effect (p L-.01) was found on the t;x:>pularity score, with cleft males 
feeling less t;x:>pular than their non-cleft peers. A significant effect 
was also found on the anxiety score, with cleft females reT?Orting signifi-
cantly rrore anxiety (p L. 01) than their non-cleft peers. 
A questionnaire was OJmpleted by the parents of the cleft and non-
cleft subjects evaluating their child's relationship with family, peers 
and progress in schcx::>l. In general, parents of both groups reported 
FQsi ti ve ratings of their child's social interactions. Parents of cleft 
. . 
subjects ret;Orted rrore negative re5tJ0nses than the parents of non-cleft 
subjects concerning the teasing the child experienced because of his/her 
facial appearance (p ~ . 05) and the effect that the child's facial appearaJ?.Ce 
had on progress in schcx::>l (p ~.OS) • 
